October 22nd

Averkios the Wonderworker; The Seven Holy Youths of Ephesus
Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Upon that mount in Galilee

1) O godly wise Averkiros, performing signs and
   wonders, by thine entreaties, thou didst make
   million, with famed Exacus to di-an,

2) Let us all sing of Jamblichus and John and Maxi-
   hot springs to pour forth richly; and at thy bid-ding, O
   and godly Antoninus; and of Martinian

Fa ther, into a sin gle ves sel were oil and
also, as well as Di o ny sius, while cel e-

wine both poured at once yet remained both unmingled, each
brat ing ra diant ly their bright beam ing re mem brance, that

in its kind, and by strength di-vine, they poured forth most
by their prayers and the The o to kos's in ter-
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strangely, each at its time and by itself, 

-cessions, we find the losing of our sins

to Christ our God's great glory.

from Christ our God and Savior.